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HIEZEKI AII.

L lible nadern, particularly
kitsch as tako dolighit in his.

Story, and the biogrrqrhy cf thre
goad andi great, have hcen ini-

twrested, mnany tnies over, in )peruimKg
tire hurtory cf good kcing Ilezekirih.
"l]Ic wun twenty sud five >eure oid
wlri lie began tu reiga, and hoe rvigned
twenty and nine years in Jortisalomn.
lie did that whichi wue riglit in the
riglrr. of the< Lord. lie truated in tic
Lord hie God ; nc that after hM w&4q
tronc liko Iiirî arrîcng aIl the kini cf
Judithl, noi any that were beforb lim a
for hit clave te the Lord, aud departed
ntt froin following hiu, but ke1rt hie
Comnuraiil'riantis whicli tho Lord oin-
urauded oe"

In Lire futirteenth yoar cf hie reign,
the king cf Astryria warred againet
hlmi ; tho irarticuiarts are fully narra ted
ini the Bible. Seo 2 Kinga xix.

'Tho cut rtdorning aur fiftt page, la
intended te ilîtretrateonee of tire mont
rerrrarkablo facte in tho bietory cf the
kirigir cf Judai. Thoe hughty kiag cf
A8aryriia, who baad euceefully warrod
rigainbt other nations, resolvod upon
thre aulijection of Hezokiai and the
Conqucat etf Jerusalein. Ho, sent
tmeegers lu advance, oharged te
read a Ilitter te tho king. Thre writirig
wee as foliowir -- Lot net tIy God ùi
wloio thon trusitent deceive thee, eay-
îng, Jerîislera ihaQJ flot be dolivered
into tire band of tIe king cf Assyria.
Behold, thonu hast board whst thre
kingri cf Aesyria have doue te al
lands, by destroying thern utterly : aud
ahait thon be delivered t Have the
goda of tie nations delivered thom.
which my fathera bave de8troyed; se
Gozan, aud Martin, and Rezepli, and
the ciildren of Eden whioî were in
Thelaear 1 Whore is the king cf
iamîraîli, and tihe king nf Arpgd, and
the king cf tie city cf Sepharvaira, cf
liens, and Ivah 1 "

Hezokial received.the lattor at the
hanade cf tirs mesengera, andl went up
iuto tie busne of the Lord, snd spread
a. hefore the lord as showu in tie
picture. There, with tho latter spread
ceit beûfore th a Lori lie prayed -Il 0
Lord God cf lam i., which dwellest
btLwecu, the cherubims, thon art tho
God, aven thou alone, cf ail the k.ing-
domns cf the earth; thou hast moade
heaven and eartl. Lori, bow clown
tuine car, and hoar : open, Lord, thino
eyes, aud 8Sc- and hoar thre words cf
Sennacirerit%, which bath sent hum. tu
'-eproasc the living God. 0f a trutli,
Lord, tie kings cf Assyrie, have de-
tstroyed thre nations sud VIer lande,
and have caet their goda inte the fire:
fur tlrey wera ne gode, but the work:
cf rnen's lîrnds, wood snd atone:therefore tic>' have destrcyod thoîn.
Ncw therefore, O Lord cur Qed, I
beseech Vice, Bave thon ns out cf hie
haud, tiat ail tIe kingdorne cf the
eartir ra> know that thon art the
Lord Qod, even thon only.» Yen meo
ho is kneeling at the altar cf burat-
offering, and at thre loft cf the picture
la sirown the *~mous seveu-brauched
candle stick which was carried tu

oRene by Titus, and whidi nia>' atill
bue san carried upon the arcI cf Titus
in tiat City.

Qed hoard bis prayer, sud sont thre
propliot Issiah ta assure tho prayinmonarcir that hie prayer was heard
and that He, the Lord cf larael, would
defend the city te savo it for His own

Ssale, and for Hie servant David's
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sake. IlAnd it coa Vo pris duit
night, that the amrgei cf tihe Lord stroco
in tie campr cf tihe Asriansr, an lun-
dred, four score sud live - thousand
mren. And the king of Asevria de-
parted an<i went and dwelt at Niuoveh,
wlîere, wien wortihîpping in the lieuseu
of hie god, lie wits siai by two cf hie
oons." I

Tihis interceting narrative slionld
torîch, un ta tako ail] our troubles tu the
Lord in prayer; apresd thora ail ont
befoe Hlm, sud sl Hum ta direct us
sud erîve us. Luet us nover fore~t tit;
our Ged le the hearer and answerer cf
îrrayor-n~ever ferget tirat the youngest
cilid as weli as the aident graudfsther,
are sure ta bc board when their lirarte
pra>'. Lut use ail loara te hitate
king Hezekialr; spread our troubles
befere Qed in humble carnest prayer.

TAKE CAltE.

AÂKE cars nf tho pennies,
For, know, they are eeds.

Irf Prudentlv planted.
ltime tlrey wil grow,
To a tlirifty and beautiful treo 1

Talcs cars cf the minutes,
The jewela cf t.imu,

Life's uweet opportunities giron;
The ader welceop tirer,

Thre brigirter they'll ahi--
Cli, wato noe day cf thre seven

Take caro, as you jcurney,
Along the hrghwüy, -

Good care cf jour atrangt and yonr lilth,
Without thera iu vain

Are tire beauties cf earth,
Iu vain aIl tire bleseinge cf wealtli.

Take care of yonr lionor,
Your naine aud yonr farno,

Dealjustly with rasa as yon go,
And resait out your hanri

To tire poor and thre ad,
Who suifer ne mucit haro below.

Take cave cf your foctatoeps,
And which way tioy tend,

press steadily on te thre goal;
Take cars tirat yen lire riglit,

And etrive for the beat,
And God will take cam of yonr soul.

71HE DYNAMITE ASSASSINS.
ÇRE Sunday Sdolo 2'imee moaes

thVe following vigorous remarits
on tlles misemats :-What le

thre proper course cf eur national
goverument in dealing with the legai
and political aspects cf the question cf
aurrondoring or abielding refugees from
other lande, may ho a matter for 8aaLes-
men snd diploraats te settle. But,
meantirno, su unraistakable obligation
reas on ever>' lover cf the rigit, sud
erer>' lover cf hnraanity, te have it!
uuderstood that ho concerns, and atarta
back frora with loathlng, any and erery
attempt ta asskil a ruler by dirk or
dynamite, whother that ruler ho in tIe
United States, in Canada, lu England
or Ireland, or in Rumsa. Màinisters,
editors, teachers iu any spliore, parents
at homo, sud business men con the
strèet, ouglit now te have iL known, b>'
bath their speeh sud their masrer,
tirat tie>' cau give ne telerance to, any
expression cf sympathy witir, or suy
suggestion cf excuse for, the human
monstors wlo wouldperpetrate or plan
snch deeds cf infamy as Busas and
Engisud-am uow- net unnatnral>' ex-
citd aver. Evory Arnerican is is-
self on trial, as tu hie sense cf honour
and cf common decency, lu an leur
like hIls, and hie acquittai. canuet b.
secured unlese lis own voice rings eut
cloarly for the right, sud againat the
fouleat cf wrenga. Silence la a sin,
wlen crime bide for public approvril.

HOURS.

A CONVERSATION OVER-
E BARD.

"I SAY, James, who wae that Who
cailed juBt znowV aeked a lady of lier
husband.

"4It was young T-. lie carne Wo
pay nomne monoy. Why do yonu k 1"
lie ropiied.

Il H brouglit suai a horrible odeur
cf t.obscco that I could seol it ail ovor
.. 0 house.»

"lYen, I hail te open Vhe Windows
after ho lef't."

IlI theuglit ho would nover go, ho
stayed bc long."

ci1 guao lie wss waiting t see tho
girls."

IlSe the girls. It wouid almost
mako thora siok te go into the roorn."

Bothigirls at once: ",We wouidn't go
within ton rode of lira if we could help

IlCar n USpore me seine cf tho
money ho brouglit Vo psy samne littie
bille 1"

Ill'il divade with ycu, My dear.
Whow 1 how it aculis! There tako it
al; l'ai glad ta gai rid cf iL 1'1

"Well, I wo'nt keep iL long, Rae
girls diainfect it wfth soma Eau de

Coog. Why will any one niake
himef se disagreeable? What muet
'rie home bo like 1"

Il e was perfectly satnrated with
tobacc. No one lis a riglit Wo maire
snoh a nuisance cf himaoif, and tW
offend tho noatrils cf every one near
him."

II doclare I amn often madle almoat
iii at churéii, in the street cars, and ini
storesl, by *the disgueting odour cf
tobacco."1

If thie young mani lad heard this
conversation hoe would net, wo Lhink,
be se prend cf his meerciaum pip for
which lie paid ton dollars. Yet go
where yen will-in the public street, in
the cars, at overy railway station-the
tobacc-" nuisance invades the riglita and
destroys the corafort cf cleanly poople.

DRINK AND THE GOSPEL.

ORBOVEnothing se pro-
vet ch rgeo f religion
in the world, and fruetrates
God's gracions pnre>ses for

.ho sîvation cf the race, as tho traile
mn strong drink, and its inovitable cou-
.equonce, incemporance. For thie
.'eusoen alec, that trslfic i8 especislly
,.bnexious in Hie siglit. It leads men
oa waete upon their lustis tlie materiai
?realth, of which tliey are but Mis
,tawardsý, instead of promoting there.
ith the gruat polioy for which. the

Aen cf God becume incarnate. It is
mserted by Dr. John Camnpbell that

Protestant snd pioue Britain annlly
3pende thirty times an muai fer strong
Irink as aIe spends for the world's
dalvation. Daring tho st year the
expenditure cf the Britli and Foreign
Ihible Society wae £217,390 19,L 10Od.,
anid the nuraber cf copies cf the Scrip.
Lnres circnlated was 2,619,427. Even
at tiei gigantio scalu of operations it
wonld take over thrse hundred yemr
te supply every pÔor lieathon ini tIe
world with a copy cof the Word cf
God. lI tho saine year thero wus
spent in Great Britain alono £100,-
000,000 on iÎtioxlcating drinks. This
rnonoy, thue worrr th= waated, weuld
givo a copy cf God's Word, iu hie own
mothor tongue, te every son and
daugliter cf Adami on the face cf tIe
earti li less thon one yeari1

Evon iu tihe Mission field itsolf the

LITErS LIVING AGs.-The lutL
two numbera of thie excellent weekly
ouVain tire usnal amount cf good read-

'%g. We ave noticed particnlarly
"Ce9res," IlThe Vulgar Tonune,"
IlSketches iu tire Moay Peninsula,"
and IlSienina." IlNo New King," snd

MTho Ladies Lindores " are continued.
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ovii effecta of the trldtio and ita dread
c~onicomitante in4. tiiemsoives fait;
Ruarring tihe efforta and fruatrating the
Voile of the agents of the Churches.

In coneequeuce of the prevaience of
drinking habits arnong European rosi-
denta in lucha, we are told on the
autliority of a roturned Miasionary
that the word drunkard sud Christian
have becomo aynonymeus ternis aniong
the native castes. WVhon the pagan
Hindou wishes to reprenent the Ch ris-
tien Englishman, ho begins te stagger
in his gait ta couniterfeit inebriation.

IlThe very ehipe," eays .Mr. Thos.
l3egg, Ilthat bore the Miesionarieîi ami
ineseengere of salvation to henthen
lande Nvere often froigited with in-
toxicating liquors, whioh, like saine of
the plagues unvialled in the apo.
calypso, wvero let loose te drcwn in
their bnrning delugo overy grain of
Christianity bofore it cculd germinate
in the heart of the half-enlightened
heathon. Thoy flred hie nature witli
luets foreign te the brute, aud which
never raged in hie appetite8, lior in-
furiated hie passions baiecra hie contact
with the vices of civilization. The
spirit of intemperance, malignant gboîst
of tho bottomiess pit, slow its tens of
thousande; and one swecping fiery
curse followed in the wakQ# of Chris-
tian comnmerce.-' Withrow's l'e mPer-
anoe Tracts.

THE LITTLE PED)LER.

W ~AS busily seuing ono briglit summer
day,

And thouglit littie Chatterbox busy nit play,
When a suflahiny head peepcd i ato rny rooni.
And a merry vc.ce called: "By a broom t

btaya broomi"1

"No; not any today. sir," I sobery said;
But woon the door opened Pns, needies

and thread,
Cýinb.% brushes 1 My basket is piled up s0

high 1
If you only wMl look, marna, I'mi aure you

will boy."

R ihtuder my window, the sly littie fox!
Cyn: ..Strawberries, strawberries; ten
cents a box 1 "

I resolved to reward sucli persistence as this,
Bo 1 bouglit ail hie lied, and for pay gave a

-Youl's Temperance Banner.

THlE ALCHEMY OF GLUE.MF wliat was Cooper Institute
built 1 Glue. Bontes and refuse
vere renderod into glue; glue

into gold; gold into an Institute of
etone and mortar; tho Institute into
manifold instruction. for young and old ;
the instruction into cbaracter, culture,
happinees, succees. Thot la how one
man transrntecl bis glue.

That is doing over again what
beneficent Natuzo iB doing. The fonleat
corruption and decay it is every day
transmuting into flowers and fruit.
.Fruit and flowers, whest and roses,

jamie ana lilies, ail that is go&I for
t~o or Iair to look upon, both beauty
and strengtb, are tho happy triansrnuta-
tiens cf filth. .Ont of tar corne the
aniline <lyes; out of glue ceame tis
Cooper Institate.


